INTRODUCTION
Kermanshah is one of the western provinces of Iran. This area is in Northeast Zagros. Geological studies in Kermanshah area were done by different geological group different seasons, after the year 1966. According to existing reports in Iran National Oil Company, the first group of geologist with cooperation of Eshtoklin performed geological studies of this area in 1966 and recognized cretaceous Paleocen's sediment of Western Kermanshah (Bordman,1987) , (Bozorgnia, 1964) .. These studies show that units of upper cretaceous consist of KU1, KU2, KU3, KU4 and KU5 (Yousefirad, 1985) . After that, Iran National Oil Company for the sake of economical interest in western area of the country performed some more exact and comprehensive studies. In addition, Oil Agent Company did sampling and studies in some parts of the areas for harmonizing expression related to the stratigraphic units. Braud (1970) , in order to prepare his PhD thesis, did geological survey in the quadrangle of Kermanshah. This survey was performed by the guidance of Bolli et al. (1987) . He divided quadrangle of Kermanshah from Southwestern to Northeastern into four parts as follows:
(i) Autochtone Zagros (ii) Radiolaric thrust naps, Bistun limestone and ophiulites (iii) Tertiary units (iv) Metamorphic zone of Sanandaje-Sirjan or Hamedan zone.
On the other hand, in 1986, Mahmoud Fakhari, who did a study on stratigraphy and sedimentary environment of Kashkan formation in Khoramabad, Poldokhtar, Kermansha and Eslamabad quadrangle, stated that the above formation is in southern parts and located compass of his study on Tal-e-Zang limestone and in north and northeastern areas on the Amiran or Tarbou formation. In addition, Fattane Hamrang (1967) (Bordman, 1987) , (Bozorgnia, 1964) . This article represents the tectonic condition in the folded zagros and crushed zagros since Cenomanian to Maestrischtian in the Kermanshah Region is based on stratigraphy.
Geological and structural situation
Kermanshah is part of the structural zone of Autochthon Zagros in the boundary of Arabian and Iran plates ( Figure  1 ). Big trust of Zagros in Northeastern limb of Kouh-eSefid detaches Autochtone Zagros in southwestern from Radiolarite thrust in northeastern (Figure 2 ). But there is another thrust in the area which is located in Autochtone Zagrus, and one of the most important is the thrust which is located in southwestern limb of Kouh-e-Sefid. Thrust of Kouh-e-Sefid, by its function in Maestrischtian, changed geological face of the area and caused the creation of two distinct structural blocks in northeastern Kouh-e-Sefid and southwestern Kouh-e-Nesar (Braud, 1971 (Braud, 1989) . (vi) Quaternary: consists of old alluvium, Marly sediments, existing colluviums in slopes and alluvials, which are located in valleys and river bed area ( Figure 3 ).
Dynamic stratigraphy
Basic differences in stratigraphy units between Kouh-eSefid and Kouh-e-Nesar blocks state thrust movement on Kouh-e-Sefid in the time of upper cretaceous especially in Campanian-Maestrischtian. In order to know the exact time of thrust movement, there are some evidences as follows.
Lithostratigraphy
Lithology survey of two blocks in the time of Campanian 
Comparison of microfacies
Sedimentary sequence of Ilam formation is completely similar to each other on Kouh-e-Sefid and Kouh-e-Nesar blocks and is mostly biomicrite (Wackstone). Nevertheless, in Campanian of Kouh-e-Nesar's block, the only microfacies are biomicrites that belong to Gourpi formation; and after that, detrical beds of Amiran formations are observed (Figure 3) . In Koh-e-Sefid's block, Campanian microfacies are biomicrite and clay microspurite (packstone) that change to bandstone.
Biostratigraghy
Other differences between those two blocks refer to existence of different biozones. Table 1 shows that in Kouh-e-Nesar's block in Campanian-Maestrischtian; there are three biozones belonging to massive limestone that is immediately located on Ilam's limestone. While in Kouh-e-Sefid's block, there are two defined biozones.
Comparison of sedimentary environment
Evidences collection of litology, biozonation and microfacies show the differences of sedimentary environment and sedimentary sequence of CampanianMaestrischtian of mentioned areas. Some analyses of sedimentary environment of two blocks state are as follows:
Kouh-e-Sefid block
Campanian
Ilam formation in Kouh-e-Sefid's block has extra thick and stratigrahpy of its sedimentation beginning from 5912 Sci. Res. Essays 
Maestrischtian
At the end of Campanian, new positive epirogenic phase causes some attractive transformation to occur in this area. At this time, Kouh-e-Sefid's block is changed to sedimentary basin with deposits of shallow area of the sea. The fluctuations depth of the sea in above sequence shows that sedimentary basin is located in sub tidal zones of shallow area of the sea up to the round of the continental slope with weak energy to average. Above environmental condition prepares the way for the growth of heap and local patch reefs. While laterally and in some points, collision with the mentioned reefs has sedimentary environment which consists of three parts: Lagoon, walls of reef and front of reef up to the shallow area of the sea. But this reef facies destroys, laterally.
Formation of above shallow facies, called limestone member of Kermanshah can be attributed to tectonic activities which result from continues movement of Arabia plate to the side of Iran plate.
However, above retrogressive sequence started from Campania but under the influence of short progressive pressure (Negative epirogenic phase); above sequence changes to a comparatively deep facies with reef of Marly's limestone. But before long from the end of the lower Maestrischtian, other epirogenic phase complete retrogressive sequence results in deposition of sedimentary sequence of Amiran formation. In Kouh-eSefid, it is not distinguished exactly how the continues sediment sequence compressed to the other area, because it is located under the Radiolarits of Kermanshah with a fault contact; however, it shows the above fault does not have chronology. But based on this situation, it is younger than sedimentary time of Amiran formation.
Block of Kouh-e-Nesar
Stratigraphy section before the Campanian is nearly similar to block of Kouh-e-Sefid, but when accompanied by the beginning of Campanian stage, it shows different sedimentary condition to each other.
Campanian
Beginning of Campanian stage in this block is nearly assumed at the end of the Ilam formation. But before long when sedimentary basin of Ilam formation changes to environment for depositing sequence of shally and marly sediments, there is Gourpi formation. Beginning of sedimentary of these depositions in the entire zone is under the influence of these conditions, resulting from deep basin. However, it is attractive that sedimentary time of Amiran formation is nearly the same in two blocks and this event occurs after the middle Maestrischtian ( Figure  6 ).
Lower-middle maestrischtian

Paleocene
At the beginning of the Paleocene system/period under the influence of epirogenic phase at the end of the cretaceous system/period, the area resaves continental condition which results in deposition of detrical sediments of Kashkan formation. These sediments overlay Amiran formation by a disconformity. In northwestern Kouh-eNesar, some points of Tal-e-zang formation are represented by detrical deposits of Kashkan.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Based on the field research and the study of thin sections in south of Kermanshah, Ilam's Pelagic Marly of limestones overlays the Sarvak formation. Above deep facies with its monotonous environmental condition takes a long time and continues from Coniacian up to middle Campanian, followed by ending the above condition. From Campanian to Maestrischtian, the area involved in some special process, with two different facies can be distinguished from each other at this time. One of them is deposition in the block of Kouh-e-Sefid which consists of Neritic facies and the other is block of Kouh-e-Nesar which has deep facies and consists of Marly limestone that belongs to the deep area of the sea. Separated boundary of these two blocks is a young overthrust which continues parallel to Kouh-e-Sefid and from northwestern to southeastern. According to the stratigraphic section in block of Kouh-e-Sefid, this zone decreases the depth of basin under the influence of Tectonici's process which results from collision of Iran and Arabia's plats (Golonka, 2004) . As a result, a shallow carbonate environment is produced by assemblage of benthic fauna and sometime develops local patch reef in suitable physical and chemical condition. Above sedimentary sequence is equal to Tarbur reef limestone in other area of Zagros and even by its speeding, this case is considered in all Tethys shores of Europe's south to Sanjab in upper Campanian up to Maestrischtian in different name. However, the beginning of regressive is manifested in which its result is accompanied by beginning of the formation of limestone member of Kermanshah. Above regressive sequence confronted a short retention phase which results from sedimentary basin fluctuations or function of area's faults. After reef limestone of Kermanshah, there appears beds of Marly limestone with Plagic facies, and after that regressive phase continues.
In western and southwestern of Kouh-e-Sefid, there is different situation, in which in this block at the beginning of Campanian, sea reached its maximum progressive. At this time, existing big massive sedimentary of shall-Marly and Marly limestone is the singe of basin subsidance, which continues up to Maestrischtian. In this zone, limestone member of Imam Hasan overlays on Gourpi formation, after that there is few thick Marly, and shall which reach sandstones and selststone of Amiran formation during the transitional passing. Above mentioned evidences result from Laramid orogenic phase activities, which obey the other above blocks. The results of this orogenic phase activities are folding, thrusting, basin uplift, detrical areas that come up and produce a lot of detrical materials such as siltstone and sandstone, which above sedimentary transports and again deposits in basin. This phenomenon occurs in Iraq in patterns.
